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MUlU:iltJ MUM I.
Methodist r.pleopal Miurrb J. 8.

JaYMi'ftaar, Pator. Servieee every Hahrtetri

t 10 A M., and I'. W.

Sbiath Knhool at A. M.
Prayor Mttag every Thareday, at 74 P. M.
Couiii union Hervleo, drat tlabhatb of vry
aonth, at ID A. H.
Heat Clearfield M. K. Church. Revs

Wiu.ia" II. DfU, and W. H. Wiwom, Pastor.
preaching very alternate RundaT. at o'clock,
p. M. (Sunday Kobool at 3t, P. M All ara

to attend. ,

PreabterUH ( liurrh Re- -. H. ti.BiTi.ita,
8ablntb aarticaa Burning and evening

School nt P. M. Prayer Meeting Wedaea-da-

avening.
Ht. Kraucla C hurrli atlollc--Re- v. P.

J. HHKiiin. Preaching at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
tha first, tbird and fourth Sundayiof aaob month;
Yespereand Bcnedlettaa of tha Bleated Sacrament
at 7 o'clock, P. M. hunday School ovary bund ay

afternoon at 8 o'clock.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Tina or lotem qcabtbb. aaasioa qoobt.
Pemad Monday of January.
Third Meaday of March.
Flftt Monday f June.
Fourth Maday of Saptaanbar.

Tina Ot BOMMWQ COMMOR FLBAS.

Ftret Monday of Juae.
Seoond Monday of Not em bar. ( ,

ruauo orricaHi.
Prttidtnt fvdy Hon. Charles A. Mayer, of

Look HaTan. , i
A mtut l Lam Judy lloa. John II. Urvlt, af

Belletonte.
Atteciat JudyttAhrtm Ogdeoj Clearflaldj

Vinoent B. Holt, Clearfield. , i

Protkomotaty Eli U loo in.
Rtgitttr and iVaeorrfer L, J. Morgan.

IHitriet AttonttyVm. H. MoCullouRb.
7Vanwr-Iav- il Hctiaugbey. t

Sktrt'ff Andrew Pentl, Jr.
J)epuiy Sktriff Chriit. J. Keaggv, Clearfield.

County Surwryor Samuel F. McCloakey,

Count Oomnit$ian$r Clark Brown, Clear-

field Thomas A. Mo (ire, Che it P. 0.) llairis
Hoover, Cloarleld.

(Mmnty Auduof William V. Wright, Clear-

field bamuel A. Caldwell, Williamagrovo ; John
0. Conner, Burnaide.

County Coronri. B. Naff, Now Waabington.

Jury VomwiMttnrl)r. Jhum P. Burebnalu,

Cleartiad, Jowpb Akiaoder, Madara.

&H0rileNdt o Pubiie HchooU John A.,

Gregory, Curwenaville.
Xtalirof HWf fMi-JM- W. Carlile,

offlea at Trontville, Pa.
Notariw Public John W. Wrigley, "m.

dfbangb, Cyrm Gordon, Claartield Joacph K.

Irwin, U. B. Arrold, Ctirwroirilla ; J. J. lngla,,
Oioaola Mille i J. A. Uvingilona, lJuBoia City,

Onr N;.ri'a column ll daotdedly tnteraiting to

a local point of iew, and profitable reading to

ouUldert who want toiaa money.
t ,.t

TIjo flection lor County Supuiin- -

lendent takes pinna oa Tunede, May Ttb.

lhitdqnuricra (.r oool nntl hhrnaut
6. J. ittei', Curwei.svillc ml-l- t

Kid glorett, baiulkcrchieft", embroide-

ries, linen wits, Ac, awful cheap, at Ibe Bee

Hire Store. '

April biui tive Mondays and five
Tuesdays. Not another month in the year like it

for weather.

Ilov. Wm. U.JJLiH will preanh ut
Bailej'" reboot Ilcuic next Sunday, May Mb, at

three e'etoek, p. as.

The Huperiiitonduticy question in be-

ing treated ia tbjs issue of KbI'UBLIcab. as will

be Botiead by articles on our first and third

Tho Ladies' Aid Stxsioty. connottcd
with the Clearfield M. E. Chnrdb, will be bold at
tbe resideaee ef Mr. R. B. Taylor seat Friday
evening. "

An lee Cream Festival, lor the bene-
fit of tbe Clearfield Baptist Church, will be held

at the resideaee of Mr. Kdwia Cooper ea aett
' 'Thursday tveaiogi ' -

Go to llirlingdr & Hook's for your
good and cheap olotuitif, white vests, airaw nets,
aad furnishing goods. Tbs best gelt and the
loweifpricoii tbsirmoUe- ; f ' '

Mrs. J. II. Fleming, ot 'urwennvillo,
delivered aa address in ibe M. K. Church, ia this
place, last Sunday evening, in tie Interest of tbe
Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society,

A rbold, Hi CurwoiiavUlo, wuul to
trade dry goods, groceries, Aunr, salt, chop and
plaster, fee ibingle. balk, graia and raroad
tiee,;,,Seafipe,aJ'uipj kh)

Thomas J. llonipbill, Knq., a promi-aen- t
PhiUdelpbiapoHiiviaoatid a worthy oitissn,

died iatfaat eity oa Thursday last, at aa advanced

agu. lie was an uncle to Henator Wallaoe.

The poHioflice at .Dubois City, in
Brady township, about being made a Money

Order Office. The bond or tho fiostraatier bu
been forwarded to tbe Postuffiue Department at
Wasbiagtoa for approval , -

The old building on tho Market lot,
la this borough, Is now to the hands of carpenters,
who are remodeliog it for a bakery and citing
house, lo be occupied by a Punisutawney gentle-

man. Pert of tbe ballding will be occupied a a

tefldcice.
- hi "

G. 0. & T. W. Moore are now open-
ing a large stock of boots and shoes for men wo- -

tat n and children. They have also aa elegant
assortment aew straw goods, to which thoy invite
the aitentioa of purchssera. Call at their store

and look at tbe new gooJs,

Miles K! Beers, agent for the Wood
Sewing Macfiine, understands the nse or printer's
Ink J aad persona contemplating the purchase ef
a lowing machine should read hit advertisement
in this uspsr. Mr. Beers also deals in all kinds of

thread, at edits, oil, and Heclmtuis for alt styles

of sewing machines.

William Hut-d- lieo Hive Htore bun
recently been rtpaiated, and the proprietor has

Just returned from the Xast, where be purchased a

large aid elegant stock of good, which is bow oo

xhlbitier, at his store room in Ike Wright build-

ing, oa eeond street. Call and see.

&'J. Gates, (Urwensvltle, has fust
retarned from Mew York and Philadelphia, where

ha was, during tba past week, laying in a Urge

stock of clothing, bats, boots and shoes, and other

specialties in tbe gents' furnishing line. Don't

forget when yon are la Curwenaville ta call and

examine bts ohoioe stock. t

Patrick Conner, a brakemun on a
freight traka, ea tbe Low tirade Keiiroad, was aJ

most xlantly filled at Reynolds, ills on Tuesday

aflsrnoow Qfps wai. He mlsard bss footing

and fell under tbe train, the trucks ol three ears

passing aver him. Hii remains were taken on a

cpasial trail to Bast Brady, Pa., where hii
mother reeidea.

KaIlroamho. Three trains a day
sow pace ever oar railroad. Tba am l train en

Monday iad Tuesday had lis eo aches. Oar raft-

ing floods are about as profitable W the railroad
as te ihe Inmbcrmra. It would tickle as very

much If tbe Company woals restore tbe Ki press

train permanently some of these etenlngs. Yea,

It would t

Dhow Nth. ilemaiuin bprtntcer, a
cUiaen ef West Cleartirld, left home a few weeke

ago for Maryland, to engage oa a log Jb super-

intended by Mr. Albert Denning, for tbe Loohiel

Lumber Company, an aUeage river, Garrett Co.,

Md. A telegram to friends ia thii place oa
Friday last aoaunnecd hii death by drown

ing. He was egrd si" at iT years, and leaves a

win aad eee child. He wane saliva ef the Stata
of Mains. Tha body was received hero on ,

and later red.

Smoking in the HaknI mNo ntno
king ought to be ported ta evsVy bar. There
Is aot much difierenea ewtweW having a horse

Ikiefaioand IhosUbw aod, tau claaaiog ofl

horses wiib a pipe or eigar ia his mouth and
there Is mv bind maa maeh meaner than one who,

wheabiBsmployeroomea ireind, slips his pipe
late his picket or holds his head oier It. All

ach felnjws should be paid off. Aa fur tba pre
printer himself going lata tbe bare with a pipa la
bls month, Be eoapuMat eel be made, bat If bis

eelebliabmeat is Wtat op, aobody should cry aa- -

It be bis wife aad eh U dree. Llghialng, la
OfBdlaries aad fpeataneoet aombastioa oombiaed
da et eeeie ae mas?y barao la bebwvaed a tbe

pipe, aad generally, oaa good bona goes tee.
irfiiAf rtstes, - ,

Nam i Guanoed. Thojiamo of the
Shawavllla poetttflca, tbU eonaty, baa be a

aba aged to Lick turn Miln.

reetore wil aot l annoy rd bemRar la fliiog tfia
ialarlaa ml tko Cuunty Pairintm1ot. 'flat
duty Laa bean uia d by the Lcglilatura,

( 'on sta m.u A ppoihTtD. Tlie Ot rt,
at lh aiijotiritt-- aritiftn Ut Friday, apptnird
Jvbu G. O'llrll ConiUbtt fr Bell tuwnbip, i.d

Yntltcri roatiMa far Kanliui ti;Dbip.
. .- m mi

A Clohk Siuve. TlioTyronc Jhwo- -

eruttu( FridN UttMe: Oo Ibrady laat
acteritl uiftikauten aria Hjit.g tht-i- Ltll (bull-

ing oiark a itiorl diiianct below tba la Jloute.
A tII from or.m af (Lair rlBn itrut-- tb "ffK
office it tha drpot wilbin a foot of a yf'Ung man
ftbu a eland. ng tbfra. Tha ihooting m a

dtrpUy of rank ctUrn.r, md abuuld be
in tba tnture."

M - -
Nakhow Kkcapi vkou Dhowninu,

A little eon of Mr. Fraok A. Fleming, of tbie
borough, fell into tba river last Thursday after
aooa, from a raft landed at Ibo " Lick," near the
Market treat tridga, and would have drowned
had it not bun fur the timely rescue made by
Higler Murray, who swam out loto ibe river and

tared the boy's lire. The little fellow bad floated
down tha enrnnt forty or fitly rods befura be

Wis rescued.

AtiKD. The Hellefonle Watchman
says that Mr. Uvury Broktrboof, of that bnrough,

who It lo many citixeps of Clearfield,
Is 84 yean old, and atlenda to bnainass is usual.
He served under Ibe First Napoleon, whom be

saw frequently, and was a boy of JO in Paris at

tha time of Ibt marriage of tbe great Emperor to

Mayia Lunisa. He also served three years in tbe

Prussian eroay. He came to this country in

I 2t, leaving Germany in 1820. .

All to Market. Uur lumbermen
have enjoyed one ot lbs finest rafting campaigns

ever witnemed ia this latitude. The streams

were In fine rafting stage from Thursday of last

sreck until Tueiday of this week. The water did

riot very six Inches during all this period. About

two hundred and tea rafis passed Clearfield, be-

ing the river and Chest greek aiook, and we are

told that there are not over eight or tin rails le t

btbind. Clearfield oreek ia cleaned out logs,

spars and rafts, all gone. We were unable tu as-

certain tbe number of rafts made and rnn out of

the stream in question. It looks now Tuesday

morning ns though everything in the tbepe of
logs and limber would got into market before tbe

flood subsides. What (be lumber is selling at be

low, we have not learned. It is probable that no

prices will be fixed until the Utter part of tbe

week.
e

Tub JSuw Casuieb. It i highly
gratifying to announce Ibe fact to our readers,

that tha new Slate Treasurer, Colonel A.C. Noycs,

has appointed our mutual friend and towniman,

J. Blske Walters, Catliicr of the State Treasury.

This combination of "square timber" and saw

logs is raiher a natural alliance, and, ia this
outweighed all ihe power and influcooe of

corporations that it was p uriblu lo bring to bear

oa this qnoition, and, for tho first time In 'wenty
years, the Stata Treanurer of this Common wenllb

has declared bituectf a man, and appointed ahum

be pleased at bis Caohier. Uetofore, this honor
baa beca aisigned to outride parties Maukey,

Haele, and ethers, having juet been In their
hands what the clay is lo the potter ; but Colonel

No;es bas decland blx maobiid, an l the Slate

Tren surer in ftiet,

We aJvlie Mr. Walters lo keep an eye on

Simontoo atd Olmslead when ihey come mousing

around tbe office, locking fur some laaoceaf vio-- ,

tlms, so as to enable thrm lo sectite a good colleo-- ,

lien job. Ao more of iknt for a: least (no years,

Foraht Fires. Sunduy nioruingj
last dawned bright and beaulllul ; nut at an early

hour a strong breese from tbe northwest swept

over tba mountain ridges and by ID o'clock

bad fanned tho dying embers uf sundry clearing

fires into oolite operations, and It was not long

before dense bodies of smoke were noticed arising

from different localities, which hastened uur

and other intemted fit iron ta tbe vart-- 1

ons points of tb re leued danger. Owing to Ibe

dampness in the ground and bi u'h the fires lost
their intensity, and, consequently, were not so

destructive as tbey have been heretofore. We

learn that Mr. Adam Mover, beluw Morriedale,

lost a lot of saw logs, about 125,000 feet, board

measarc, aad his burn was only saved by dint of

hard work. The tram joad of Weiser A Beeder

was threatened for a time, but the bands from the
mill and platform succeeded ia preventing any
damage, tjoite a number of fences, logs and
standing timber sell trad mure or less from tbe
sweepiug flames, but night coming oa and tbe
calming dowa of tba windi stayed the further
progress of tbe fire. PhiUpibutg Journal.

Getting Named for Bad I'crposf.s.
Id all (he papers of tbe flashy sort, as well aa

some that claim a higher standard, may be read
tbe advertissmsnt, " Your name neatly printed on

fifty cards for ten paid," ate.

Every printer knows that tbo cost of cards fur-

nished, which arc of fine board, together with tbe

work and postage, will cost at least three times
ten cents. How, then, csri men make this traffic

pay F It is claimed that the list of names of

thought less young ladies and innocent girls, aa

well as tbose ol young men t ad boys, gathered by

advertisements of Ibis kind la every eity and

tillage, and at almost every post office, command

a big price When offered for sale to men who deal

in literature of that kind, which poisons tbe young
mind and prepares a foundation for a blasted

life. 1b Ibe bands of these soulless wretches, tbe

prestrved lists are an unerring guide to tbe hearth'
tone of a'most (very family.' Tba cards are

somewhat alee, ulering books and

pamphlets, sensual and beastly, at high prions'

will doubtless follow. It may be that tbe adver-

tisers of cards do not waut Ihe lists for sale, and

ara thimselves tba vampire upon society who

take ibiamcthodof getlingaddnsses for a nefarious

I radio, lie this as it may, tbetfaotttnad of names

sent for cards thus advertised, arc un n dangerous

Journey. Siijoumry AVics.

a

Kirks at DuKoib. Wo learn from
the Ketnoldiville HtralH, of tbe 2M alt-- , that
DuBuis City, this county, was visited by two fires

week before lart, one of which destroyed Ibe

dwelling bouse of Mrs. Hittieftnger, situated Bear

the pestefner. Tbe fire ooeorrrd oa Monday

evening, April I5tb. Mrs. II. was absent from

ihe town, and had left the bouse in charge of a

small boy, who wns locked in, Mr. Fred. Tracy

broke in and got Ihe boy out, and, withaiiistance,
saved Ibe goods In Ihe lower room, but Ihe furni-

ture of ihe upper rooms were entirely destroy J.

Tbe Ire is said to have originated from a "da
feet Ire flue." The building was insured fur ITnO.

Tho second fire occurred at (be I.irge lumber

yard of Mr. John DuUola, ea Thursday evening,

April IStb. About 10 o'clock P. M.,lbe blowing

of tbo whistle of the largo mill engine caused a

rush in that direction, and II was auoB diioovered

that a pile of dry lumber had become Ignited by

Iparka trom tbo burning slab pile. By tbe united

action of ihe el tisane the fire waa extinguished.
Tbe fire resulted from carelessness, and had It

been later la tho evening, or bad ibero been a
heavy wind blowing at tbe time, ibe small mill

aad tbo new mill would Lave been burned, and,

la all probability, the large mill would have been

destroyed, to say netbing ef tba millions of feet

of lumber that would undoubtedly have fallen a

prey lo the fiery element.

UimoLARY. On Wednesday morn- -

tng, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, the store
of Michael Mohan, post mailer at Early Elk

county, wal entered by burglars and tha safe

blown open aad robbed. An oxamlnatioa of ibe

premises showed that tbo greatest precautions
were taken by tbe bargtara te prevent deieotloo.
Harlag ascertained that mo one slept la the store,

they tied a rope to ihe door of W. II. He udder's

bouse and fattened ll to tbo picket frneo, so that,
tree If tbo Inmates heard tbo osploaton, tbey

ooeld not get oat etnat by raising a window, tbe
BOl0 of which would giro the burglars a chance

to decamp. This done, they forced open tbe
double cellar doors on tbo aide of ihe building
furthest from Seudder'e, aad entered. Finding
tba door leading 0 tba roller tmm tbo store

room locked, tbey broke It open, and then turned
ibeir attrntioa te (be safe, in tho back part ol

wbloh te,ey drilled fear holes.. Filling Ikceewit
powder, or icmo other highly eomboilibro male

rial, and Igniting it, a torritde explosion followed

bttwlog tbe door clear off lis hinges, dashing bouks

and other SjawnU agaiaat tbo a We of tbe build

lag, knocking Ibe goods from Ibe shelves oa ens
side of Ihe store, shattering sum of the windows,

aad break g dishes and crockery en the second

story. Tbe back door of tbo store being found

open, ll Is thought they passed ant through It,

Tbey look with them tba smalt drawer of Ibo safe

aad the following art lo lee of value t Cash, 2(t
postage item pa, $41 j Fox towaship order, f0S

Ridgway towaship ardor, $8 f one not oaeb of

tUfor spoooa and silver halves aad forks. Tbe

safe, wUcfc lost 9375, lag total wreck., Tbe

damage to tbo good a by tbo eaplesloa Is about

fifi. Tbo loots used were stelea from tbo blank

smttu shop af Freak Tbo eiplosloa
awoke Mrs. fle udder, who a reused bar husbwad,

bat he, lalahlng sbo bad b dresmlag, deeliaed

to gel ap IPaV Prmmt rmU

COMMUNICATION.

CuuariBLn, Pit April 37th, 1ST".

Ma. BtiiTou i In the last Issue of your payor
apnaared a eomm'intaatloB signed "bual- -

therefore, indulges In a aeries of eonplelata
and criticisms on an article racaotty publUncd ta
tha Hafttmar' Jvurtwl

And first, Ibe knife spreads himielf
a a lypugraphUal crrur in a way that gives tba

eiaei ueesureiui-n- ot bis own mental ealibra.
Nest, Hie littlu irI cr attatkl the attending
Fbytioiao, tu whuin be is nudcr obhgaticns lur
kindly aiiiitanie renJrred in the days when the
!;i:!c " iP'un lau'pcrtd with " and
ntrrdt d hrlp lilt blood being up, the little big
v Ii.jun " thn tx'Mlr averts that Ibe article "was
ffYrrftfrd, reritftf and rorrretnt by one, and, probe- -

biy, two medical men." Thii btoodihirity asser-
tion, it serins, is a Me. Tba Indian Vegetable
Pills alio quoin potlry. Bui, thai pa'ry would

cfrJ ife 17j quwVe-t- trtenfl eu
teJ l .1. esrcl.uig Milton s poems awl loo-g-

Moti it tWpbeil's lor it. Poor La always decks
bit Affurf witB somebody else s tail feathers.

Ol course, nobody knows who Ihe author of
this belhcoae oommuiiioation is. It is a printing
orhVe secret, and a thing that " no lei la San find
out." t ntortutatuly, tbe printing office lets oat
the secret iuelf lur oo tbo first page of your
paper is an advertisement, salting forth that tbo
ale burgeon of Ihe 8id ILegimeut, Pa. Vol., has

jnt r(urnerf from the army. True, Ibe war was
coded thirteen yesrs ago ; but tbe lots Burgeon
still ecu tin una la rtturm Iroio the army, and has
not yet waaucd oil bis tear jxtiai.

W (i commend to bis careful consideration the
moral ol a certain Fable i " If )ou mutt make
an Asa ol yourself, do try to bare a little Horse
sense. A

CO. ftUPEKlNTENDENCY AGAIN.

EntTOR RaruiucAM iar Sir t Being Inter-
ested in the educational institutions of nur coun-

ty, I have, as a matter of course, noticed that
quite a number of gentletueo, mure or less com-

petent, sre willing lo serve the public la tbe
capacity ef County Superintendent, and taking it
for granted that lha eanvass be lore the public
would be conducted in a manner becoming men
who would expire to thai honorable position, I
anticipated and hoped to remain simply an inter-
ested spectator. 1 regret to say thai for the last
three weeks I have noticed a disposition on the
part of several or tbo oaodidatos to combine
against the gent la man who bids tair to be suoooss-lu- i,

hoping thereby to deleat bim and divide ihe
spell among themselves, .'there are certain

wtitob ia such eases constitute
legitimate campaign capital ; First,
second, lack ol a aufhuieut practice in teaching ;

third, a want of tbe proper moral qualtttcatioa ;

fouvta, bad most important, a dsSeieocy in tbe
proper evidence of a ttiorough education. As Mr.
A. it. Bead is not in tbe let deficient in any of
i bete requisite qunlihoations, It became necessary
to invent an objection to biiu. Believing in tho
doctrine thut tbe "end Jusunea tbe meana," and
having determined to resort te any moans that
will aacnmphub their ends, tbey bare unblush-
ing ly asserted lhat Mr. Head la an Infidel, and
that be excluded tho Biota from tbe schools at
Osceola. Mow, had these ebarges been true, this
article oeter would have beea written. Feeling
the injustice of these charges, and knowing their
falsity, I have suggested to Mr. Head tbe

of noticing mem in a puldio manner. He
replied that aa uppoaoat who was base enough to
stoop to each expedients was beneath his notice,
and that wherever bo was known, sucb charges
would nut be belteved and oould not poastbly do
bun an) barm. White 1 agree with Mr. Head
thoroughly in regard to bia first proposition, I
on still see why urnny otmaoieo-Uou- e

people might be misled by these false re-

ports, and do ao aot under such misapprehension
lhat they would aiierward reitret. In the inter
est of common juJtice, 1 deem it my duljr to stale
tho plain facta. .

I hate known Mr, Read for years, and can
afely say lhat lor Intelligence, morality, and un-

sullied honor, be bas lew peer, and no superiors,
amour his opponent a for tbe position. Tbe
charge that be is nn Infidel is an inexcusable and
indefeasible falsehood. 1 have been Intimate
with bia views ever since his return from college,
and know whereof 1 speak, when I say that ao
man living entertains a more profound respeot for
be trutbeof Holy Writ. As to tbe removal of the

Bible from Urn Ojoeula achoels, tbe facto are thee :

The schools ol that pUoe are composed, of both
Catholic and l'rotestnnt children, and Father
Lynch complained to tho School board ia refer-

ence to tbe reading of tbe Protestant Bible to tbe
Catholic children in the schools. Ia deference to
bij wishes, the Board took action and decided
lhat the lurtlier readio( of tbe llible In the schools
bo omitted as au exercise t and for this Mr. Head
was ia bo way responsible whatever.

Hoping that my brother Directors desire to see
truth and justice done, I shall attend tbe Conven-
tion, confident that tbo claims of tho several can-

didates will be considered strictly upoa tbvlr own
respective merits, aud in that Oaae I shall not
ft el apprehensive as to the result.

A IMBECroB.
Bi nxMua, Pa., April 14, 197.

COUNTY fcUPURINTENDKNCY,

thb othkb hub or mi gcisTioi kxahivxd.

Mm. Editor : The subject of tho " County Su
perintendence," which engrosses tbo minds of a
portion ol our people, aaa beea discussed at length
hy ibo several journals ia our count v. It is a
tact, that tho varioua writers (or, perhaps, one
writer unaer a me rem cognomens) nave aad ao
other than a periooal Interest Id view, or did aot

demand tbe subject in all Its bearings.
Whilst all our eitiseoa should be interested la

tbo election of a maa to preside over tho interests
of our schools, it is to tho teacher aad pupils,

iore man any otners, tnat suon election becomes
n matter of paramount importance. Tbey ot all
others are more directly benefited by an efficient
Couuly Superintendent, or directly suffer from
tbe arrets uf an Inoompetsat one. Tbo teaohes't
proiession suners in everv ease or looompeteooy.
neglect, or diversity of interest oa part of County
Superintendent, and such loss falls upon the
scbuuis ia waica may are employed, iei mo
illustrate t A Couaty Superintendent lacking tbe
very esaential quelincetioos. " literary and scien
tific acquirements, and skill aad experience in
tbo au of teaching," tbe evidttaces of wbiob are
a uipiomo i rum a couogo legany empowered to
grant literary degrees, a diulouia or State certifi
cate Issued according to law by tbo authority of a
otate formal eionout. ' o
Tbe standard of qualifications of teachers Is low-

ered or raised proportionately with that of the
County Superioteudrnt. If he possesses a high
degree of scholarship, fa master of the various
subjeots with which bo bas to deal, be is at once
reoogniied as a leader and director in tbe profes-
sion, and gains tbo confidence of every teach sr,
thus inspiring them to emulation and progress.
Il, oo the coutiary.his qualifications are so e

as to barely fill the most lenient requirements
of the law, and which are only recognised In eases
where no higher degree of qualifications are ob-

tainable, bo losea all respect froxa his equals
among the teachers, la disdained by bis superiors
and distrusted by bis inferiors ; be thus ceases lo
be recognised as n leader, eon becomes simply a
straw that is shifted hy every breeae of public
sentiment, having no policy, no ability, and is

bound to be at constant warfare with the ableat
teachers, or lose all prestige as aa executive

of the school. Then, it Is absolutely neces-

sary lhat, ia order to be of any benefit, be should
,be the equal or superior in scholarship of Ibo
(earners over whom be Is placed.

Tho County Superintendent should he a cltlsen
of the county wherein be serves, ao nothing abort
of a perntanenl and universal Interest ia tbe
present and future success and prosperity of the
edcuational Work, will restrain the temptation lo
make bis admiaiitration one of constant strife
for nod local notoriety. Paat experi
ence should oonvtnce as that it io unsafe aad un--

profitable to our best educational inleroils to
plaee men In that position who have ao higher
motive and greater interest than to get every avail-- ,

able ceo tout of tho offleeas sa airy, and then lax tbe
teacher s profession and dram tbe renoaroei of the
oounty, In order to make tho perquisites of the
office a greater temptallen and more remunera-
tive souroe of gate than the salary itself. That
our rural districts have been deprived of 'he fos-

tering oare of ibe Suparinlendenry, and the
couuly taxed to support a profitable institu-

tion and establish a hotbed-fo- r tbo propagation
of leathers, from the embargo school-bo- to a

professional leach nr la a single Sum.
mar, to either rmoaof disgrace tho teacher's pro-

fusion and lower the credit attached to a profes-
sions! certificate by a loo frequent and indis-

criminate granting of them, ii a taot which stands
out ia bold relief, and which the moot unserupu-louswl-

aot deny.

As a precaution against Ibo Roorroooo of this
extremely objectionable feature of lha County
Hupsrtntendeooy, Directors should elect te the
ofboe a e it i sen of the county, whose interests are
neither eelfiab un lose f who to free from any
local control, and competent to perform tbe dutteo
of Ihe office without the aid of a deputy or dictation
of others j who will rely upon home talent and
loeai Miiano m onr bounty institute, thus
giving to teachers some return for Ihe sacrifices
made to attend them, and save aa annual sum te
our Treasury wbleh ban beea drawa therefrom
every year to pay orators for adver-
tising their respective oolleies, fobojis. or busl- -

css among teacher.
As a teacher, without any personal interests or

prelerenees, I here rooked upon this coolest from
a neutral standpoint, trusting upoa tbe good sense
and sound judgment of Directors lo make a Judi-
cious ebolee from the several candidates opon
merit alone, knowing that several of these have
strong etatmo ta tbo posttioa. A few have ao
claims whatever to the office. Tbe fact that a
man ta hie transition from the humbler walks of
l lie to tae aobinty el tbe learned professions hap-
pens la rel bia wearied limbs and to recruit bis
exhausted resources a few months 1b the school
room, Is no evidence tbat bo belong to tbe teach-
er's profession, and, eonsrqoently. artvee him ao
claim to tho owly office restricted to tbo ranks of
the teacher, aeither does a few ?eers of Inter-
rupted residence ia a county as aa Itinerant
schoolmaster eon it i tut e citltensblp ia its literal
meaning As regards qualifications, I presume
all have tbo requisite dneree to fill tha mouim.
ments of lew, il it be litrally construed ( but
Directors should exact the highest degree ef
scnoiarsuip wtnaviaewe, ana DOl accept that which
tho law merely recognises aa making a man ehgl.
bio. II Ibey would due Mm mate between a Mo. 1

and a No. k eertileeto ta selecting a teacher for
tbetr schools, the more imporianl It ia lo prefer
a regniaracoin gv grauuaie tu tne Odder ol a

'or permanent eertiftcau to preside uvor
tbe ocboohi ef tbo entire oounty.

ll is a tael te be deplored, that la overt strug
gle lor political or aweiat honor, crimination or
reeriminauoa wre maa mo Weapons with wblrb
to wla the Ooateot instead or merit, and ll Is fre-
quently the sbo elective weapoa. Tho candi-
date having tba leaet regard tor truth aad who
oaa wield the devilish tongue of slander aad taa
lioious falsehood moat gdbity against bio eppe
neat, will wake the most effectual ImpreaeiMi
upon votrrs ll lot la bis own favor, against tbe
man be vilely attacks.

Jt Ii well kaea that aaa or tho ooadidatea,
whose eleime ea aeeeeet of aMieaahip, scholar-
ship and profeesteeel experleaoe are sb parlor to
any oa the Hal, and tenfold atrongar than ibete
who oe vilely and maliciously attach his charac
ter and opt aloes, regard leei of oveiy prieeiple of
ire ia emu justice, oeieg utterly uaeote to areduoo
a octutilla of ovideaee la eaanort of a sinele
charge a sain at him, has been made the target of
peraaaj man ee aaa opioaa from ae

cusers, aatenilbly la defansa af truth and rsligloa,

but in reality Is weaken bit ebaaoea or alastioa

aad string then those of lha parties who bare
mutually aonsblrod to aeeurn tba ileal Ion and
divide tba spoils, through bis defeat. We hope

tatupse)ch anwarraatabia ana eoa- -

m tm."
T y T " ' " "' '

tloaj as a a. .10 - j fgfx
that truth Is mlhly and wtll prevail.

Tha oomtng Couvaation should be governed by

no mercenary motives, ljuestions of graver
are at Issue. They should satisfy tbclr

minds by rigi d Inquiry, if any doubts exist preja--

total to any candidate, and then ael from princi-
ple. Let every eandidala stand or fall by his

rcaord. Wa cannot afford to saerifioe every im-

portant consideration and disregard the most

essential qualifications In order to giva credence
to representations which are absurd, and wbleh
should reflevt only upon those whose aostrils
breathe tha stench of falsehood. Tbaibbb.

LtTBKBKBi nii, Pa., April 27tb, 1878.

0".it T I...,. Kii'.u lilt Imtinjwt In
. . tfa j, ,,

New dross goods! .New dress goode
at Fleck A Oo.'s

l"n trimmed batsand bonnet at T. A.
Fleck A Co. 'a.

60,000 railroad ties wanted by A. G.
Kramer A Co. Jaa. I if.

a a

Don't fail to call and examine T. A.
Fleck A Co.'s new goods.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen of ladies' skirts
just received at Fleck A Co.'fc

Wanted. 60,000 railroad tics, at A.
a. Kramer A Co., Clearfield, Pa. Jan. f If.

e a

One bond red ladies' linon gaits for
sale at T. A. Fleck A ' -

A. G. Kramer & Co. want 50,000 railr-

oad ties. J jso.fl tf.

Ladioa cashmere coats just opened
and for aaw at Fleck A Co.'s- - -

300 paranoia just received and for
sale at T. A. Fleck a Co.'s.

e t a ' !

At S. J. Gates1 store, Curwenaville,
is the ptaoo to buy your clothing. His prices are

very low,' '. ' myl-t- t

S. J. Gates, at Curwensvillo.bas tbo
best easertaieat of Men's and Boys' Clothing ta
tho oounty. ml 21

A larro assortment of millinery
goods and cheap trimmed bats for sale at T. A.

Fleck A Co.'i si ore.
m

Tho largest Block of goods in tho
oounty to select from oaa bo found at Flock A

Company's store, - -
Salt t Lyttf baa just recoived an-

other lot of fine Salt, largest sised twilled sacks,

so tho article oan be had at two dollars again,
. w emu

Head Arnold's catalogue of car loads
of plaster chop, oalt, flour, dry goods and grocer-le- i,

to bo found in our "Special" colema this
week.

The best selection of goods to be
found anywhere Is a S, J. Gates', Curwensvllle.

All now, cbeip and best stylos era to bo found

there. my 1 St

Wanted! 1,000 cords of Hemlock
and Rock Oak Bark, for which wa will pay tho

highest market price.

Jylltf. A. 6. Katnaa A Co.

Hcmember that Lytic is County
Agent for Lorrillard'a Tobacco, and can sell thein

at factory prices. Tbey are tbe best tobaooes In

market. Try them.

Galea' genU' furnishing store in
Curweosville ia taking the lead in his lino, io sell-

ing good goods at tlo lowest prices In the eounly.

If you want a com plots outfit lo the best stylo at

tho lowest figures, go to him.
f t .

LtRt of letters remaining unclaimed
in the Postofiloe at Olearfiold, fur the weekending
April 29, 1878 t

Frsnces C. Boyle, Jacob Becker, Richard Davis,
Ed. R. Hslloror, Mr. Trout.

P. A. Gaumm, P. M.

T. A. Flock & Co, will have, in a few
days, a a ice line of bow carpets la piece to sell

from. Also, receiving a handsome lino of samples

of Brussels carpets from tbo largest manufactory
Ib tho world I. S. Higgens A Company, New
York City. aprZd,

Dental Notice. Dr. A. M. Hills
would say to bis frloods and former patienta tbat
ao baa not retired from practice as has been

Udustriooily circulated byeome persons, bat will

or stiane la give bis personal atteetioa to all who

may desire ft, or ta assist Dr. Helcbbold wbea

over required. Nitrous Oxide Gas gtrea, for the

painless extreotloa of teeth. April 3 tf.

A Fact. Ad advertisement inserted
ta the RartBLicaa will reach mora readers thaa
If published lo all tho other papon la the eoaa-

ty,and oost tho ad vert! set less thaa
In otbor words, an advertisement published ia
our Jcurnal U worth double tbo price or that
charged by any other publisher ia tho oounty.

It ia a hoW tf.

Fire at Woodland. A framodwcll- -

belonging to tbo Woodland Fire Briok
Company, waa burned to tbe ground oa Wednes

day evening, April 17th. The fire broke out In

tbe roof of tho k tehee about eight o'clock 1b. the
evening, and is supposed to have oaugbt from

sparks from thocbimaey, The house was occupied
by a family named Kilter, and tbey lost nearly
all tbelr household effects, opon which thoio was

ao Insurance. Tbe lost oa the building was

about $400, on which there was an Insurance of

$269.

Mr. Tozer Duownbd. We learn
that Gilbert 0. Toier, of Chest towaship, was
drowned at the "Wood Book" oa Sunday last.
Ho was running a rail, aad got lata a jam Just
above tho rock in question, when tbo raft drilled
broad tide on it and went under the water, wash
ing all tbe bands overboard, drowning Mr, To
ser, while his comrades succeeded la reaching
mme drift which had plied up oa Ibe rock Mr.
Toter waa eleoted Oounty Commissioner ia 1871

to fill the vacancy caused by the death or David

Buck. Ho was an Intelligent and upright cititen
and will be missed hy bin neighbors.

tLKARriKLD Coal Trade. State-H- it

of Coal and otbor freights aeot over tho
Tyrone A Clearfield Divlsioo, Pennsylvania Rail- -
road for tlio Week ending April 10, 1878, and
the taide time hist year -

For the week.:....
Same time last year

Decrease

Previously during year....HI
Same lime last yaar,.M..,

Decrease 44,36
Total ia 1878 , 887,690
Same time last yarH....M...... . 416,2X8

DooreaHra...,.....H...4,..uuli
era as raaiem.

Lumber .........,, ..ItT oars.
Miscellaneous freights ..las

KpecUtlB.

Foa rJa:.B. Bit fresh milch cows for sals by

tho underiijrocd, la Lawrence township, fear
miles south west of Clearfield.

Maa. L. P. LaoaABw,
April 14 It. Oarwoaavtllo, Pa.

NoTirs. All persona are hereby actlfied not to
trespf.es on my lands adjoining tbe east era line
of tho borough of Clearfield, or, ia any way, to.
catch, take, or disturb tbo Ash In tbe pond on
said land. By giving heed to this act ice, tree
passers will avoid trouble I mean booieecs. J

Jim is A. Moo Hi
Clearfield, Pa., April 34, 1879 St.

Wantbo. Some easily learned person or Artiat
to menu fee tare Lotbbbo Patbnt Bilb. Cabvu

from photographs or any picture, and Is tbe
Finest Oil Paiating made. Before ibe territory la

mmmm a win tBtai pic tu rw diii ivr i axi
warrant (hem for life. Every pereoa abeuld have
ooo, aa Oil Paintings ea Caavao ara tbo only
pie' ares that will eland tbe test ef time, and oaa
be handed dowa to posterity. Particulars free

Kot. T, . Cony, City, Pa.

FntiiT and VeotTAot.as D. W. Jordaa hai aa
hands, dally, FHKSH VEGETABLES aad all
kinda of FRUITS, which ho will deliver to

era in any part of Ihe town.
Clearfield, Pa., Jaa. la, 1879-t- t

M To do oo Folks ef Fesbtoa do," la oao respeot
at leeat, you moat use Gleaa's Sulphur Heap.wbieb
Is laamoaeefy poeoler among tbo elite of society,
and deservedly so, for It is Ihe meal salutary of
beoulifiera and purifiers. Bold by all Druggists.

Hill's Hair A Whisker Pyo, II leek or Brown,

'' oprtt-et- .

Ons Ilnanaia Pea Obrk Disconrr ea Ot.n
Paicai, Sewiog Maebiaeeoaa aow swpercAneed
at MerreU'o tie aad variety otero, froea $8

All hands ef tewing maebiaeo repaired
oa the ohersoel not lee.

Clearfield, Pa., July II, 1977.

WatB I 100, HO shaved ablagVa
to average from ta 8 iaehee for wbiob wo
will pay tbo big heat market price.

A. (I. Kbambr A Co.,
reb.ll lf.J Clearfield, Fa

tcoeiae Foa flia. R, New tea Shaw keeps a
Ml aupply of FredoBia Baggies aad Platform
Wagons for seie. To be seaa at tbo Shaw Hoses
yard. Call aa or ad drees aim at Clearfield Peaa
sylvan a, ;oaay .

8 Jin 4Mtoihlr Fact,
A large proportion af the Amerioan people are

to day dying from tba effects of Dyspepsia or dis-

ordered fiver The res net af tbasa diseases upoa
tba masse of intelligent and valuable people is
moat alarming, waking life aetnlly a burden in
vU. 4 f vliofit and usefulness as It ought to

m .rf iy, ft a '!.
uiilv liirow
tbo advice of Druggists and yur frienda, and try
one bottle of Green's Auguat Flower. Yur
speedy relief Is certain. Millions of bottles of this
medicine hare been gia away to try its virtues,
with satisfactory results la every ease. You oan
buy a sample bottle for 10 oints lo try. Three
doses will relieve tbe worst oaae. For sale by 0.
D. Watson, Clearfield, Pa. Mar IS,

1om fin lure Ifiat Cough.
With thllob'a Consumption Cure yon oan euro

yourself. It has established tbe (act tbat Con-

sumption can be cored, while or Coughs,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and ail dii eases

of Throat and Lung', it m absolutely without an
OtjffJ. bv "i" relieve jour oUldof Crvoy
It is pleasant lo take and perfectly harmless to
tbe youngest eh lid, and no mother ean a fiord to
be without II. You can use s or a bottle
and tf what we say is not true wa refund tbe price

paid. Price 10 cents, 60 eenta and $1 per bottle.
If your lungs are sore, or chest or back lame, use
Sbiloh'a Porous Plaster. For sale by all drug,
gists of Clearfield.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you ConslipatoJ.havo
you a Yellow Skin, Loss or Appetite, Head Ache.
If ee don't fall to use SHlLOlt 8 SYSTKM VI
TALIZKR. Il is guaranteed to relieve you, and
will you con tin uo to suffer when you oaa bo tiured
oa such terms os these. Price 18 ots. and 7& ots.
Sold by all druggists of Clearfield.

Well's Persian Perfnme, OACKMETACK,"
If rich and fragrant. Try it. Sold by all drug-
gists of Clearfield. .

Just ICecived !

'Just Received by AHNOLP, at
CUHWBNSVILLE:

Car Load Nova Scotia Plaster 1

Car Load pure Corn, Rye and Oats
Chop !

Car Loa'd Deakoq Salt
' Car Load Choice Family Flour !

Car Load Dry Goods, Groceries, ic!
" Shingles, Bark, R. K. Ties and

Grain will bo taken in exchange.
'.Corwdnavillo, May 1, 1878.

Slarriffl.
At Clearfield, Pa., on 8dav, Anrll Uth, IH7",

by Hev. J. S. MoMurray, Mr. Andrew A Albert
and Miss Artena Uallsgber, both of Hoggs town-

ship.

sua.
At ler minor's realdenoe ia Lawrence tow ship,

on tseturdav even inf. April 20th, 1878, Margaret
A. Love, wife of Bnj. Love, aad daughter of
Amos Keayl, ia tbe ed jeor ol bor age.

A worthy end conrt stent member of tho Pros

byterian Church, her Godly life bad a fitting

elois yot only to earth and time, for to her this
was but tho vestibule of a life "unmeasured by

the flight of yoars." By a spiritural birth baring
entered the Ufa of grace, by death she has entered

tbe life of glory. Her death, therefore, cent a

birth loto lifo a dying out of one world and born

loto another, much more lighter and parer aad
moro glorious. Pious, patient, peaceful, trium-

phant, she bas gone to be" forever with tbo Lord."
Welcome from a world of woe i

Welcome to a land of rest.' X.

la Lawrence township, oa Friday, April Sfitb,
187. S, of consumption, 1'hilip Young, son of John
P. Young, aged 22 years, month and 28 days.

Ia Ilnutidale borough, oa Friday morning,
April 26tb, 1878, of membranous croup, Mary,
only child of John and Sarah A. Cor bit, aged 8
years and 13 days.

(Harrisburg papers please copy.

Mary, thou art gone to God ;

Thou fell beneath tbe chastening rod;
Too young, too fair on earth to stay.
So God bas lake you away.

CLEABFIELD MARKETS.

CuuariBLn, Pa., April SO, 1979.
Flour, per owl., $3 20

Buokwheat Flour, per owt I 00

Cora Meal, per owt 3 00

Chon. rve. nor owt 1 80

Chop, mixed, per owt m.... 1 dO

Bran, per owt . 1 00
Wheat, per buabel 1 li
Rye, per bunbel la
Oats, per busbvl 40
Cora, oars, per bushel 86
Buckwheat, per bmbel..., 0o

Potatoes, per bushel 38

Apples, per bushel 40 to 100
Hams, per pound
Shoulder, nor uound
Dried Boef, per pound m..,, 18

Chickens, per pair ., 40

Butter, per pound 2
Kegs, per doten 10

Salt, per sack, larg 3 00

Coal Oil, per gallon 20

Lard, par pound.M, 121

Dried Aniilss, per pound w
Dried Peaches, per pound 10

Beans, per bushel 1 80

PRODUCE MARKET REPORT.

PaitAnRLPRiA, April 19. Flour dull t buyers
end sellers apart ; super nee, aj.oo j Minnesota,
$.&9fa,$0.&e j pat oat and high grades, fO.oOfd)

l.on,
Kre floor. $3 27.
Wheat active and steady amber, ll.88frrJ.S8;

red, 9l.lofOil.J3i white, $l.3fifal.ss.
Comment, $2.76.
Corn strong; fairly active; yellow, 68 Jo; mixed,

Mo i May. 63oi Juno, 68lot Joly, b'Ho.
Oats dull and declines;; Pconsylvaala white,

3 3 'a 14c i do, mixed, SKiilo.
Rye quit ; 87(m70o.
Provisions steady and unchanged.
Lard quiet aad steady i oily kettle. 73o.
Skbos. Cloverseedeomea in slowly and ranges

between 0 (a, 70. for common to choice. Timothy
and fisiMed are aominal aad unchanged .

Cheeeo tteadyi New York fancy, 13(T131e;
western oboioe, ISH'OllfC.

Petroleum easy and unchanged.
W hisky steady ( western, $1.01.

, April 2V. Flour quiet and uachangei,
Wheat active and Arm i No. 1 Chloaeo annng.

91 16 No. 2 do., $1.1 :J for cash, April and Mayi
$1 124 for June; No. I do,, $1.(10,1.071.

Corn fairly active f 4K'MIc. for cash 4 lie.
ror May ; 2o. for Jane; 43 Tor July.

Oats quiet and weak, at 2.'ffa. for cash ; 201 for
Aprit and May ; mi tor June.

Rye firmer at fife.
Barley firmer : 47e.

KKCilHTRRY) NOTICE.
given that the following

counts bare been examined and passed hy me, and
ama in filed of reword ta this office for tho in-

fiecll
oa of heirs, legatees, creditors, and all others

ted, and will be nresented to the next Or- -

pnans uourt 01 vieariiem oounty, to oe ncia at tno
wourt noueo, in tne oorougn 01 iriearneia, com- -

mencinjr oa the a moaday (being tbe it'tbday)
ot May, A. U. 1B70 :

Partial account of Alexander Ferguson aad Jos.
Fatter soa, fci ecu tors of tno estate of Joseph
MoCally, late ' rerguaon towaship, Clear do id

oounty, Pa., dee d.

Final aeeount of Jesse Beam, Administrator of
. the estate of Nicholas Msrphy, late of MorriB

township, Clearfield Bounty, l a., dec d. ,

FiBal aeeoaat of Samuel M. Bally, Administrator
ef tbo estate of MthH rwtoey.lata of Brady
Iwp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee d.

Final aeeount ef flamsel 0. Palcbla, Gaantlaa of
Matilda MoCully, (aow Croyl) minor ehlld of
Joha L. MoCuliy, lata of Uulicb towaship,
Clearfield ooaaty. Pa., dee'd.

Final account of John Mcflaughey, Guardian of
Jacob Kliae, minor child of Kebeoea Kline, laU
af Gosboa twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Final account of John Mc (Hug hey, Guardian of
Wm V. Ogdea, minor child of Daniel Ogden
late 6f Lawrence twp., Clearfield Co., Pa-- , dec d

Aoeoant of Joha O. Behryver, onrvlrlng Biosu- -

lor of the Estate ot Marti a Nichols, Sr., late of
Lawrence twp., Clearfield Co., Pa., dee'd.

Ll MORGAN,
May Register A Recorder,

riOUg? fRtrfLAMATIOII. '

Wbbrbab. Rob. 0. A. MATER. President
lodge of tho Ooarl of Oommea Pleas af
tbo Twenty-fift- Judicial uistriet, com posed ef
tho eouatieo of Clearfield, Centre aad Cllatoa
aad Hob. Abnam Oonaa and Hen. Vibobot B.
HobT. Associate Jodjrei of Clearfield oounty
have Issued tbelr precept, to me directed, for tbe
boldlag ef a Oeurt of Commoa Pleas, Orphans'
Court, Court of Quarter 6 i stoat, Court ef Oyer
aad Terminer, aad Court of General Jail Deliv-

ery, at the Court House at Clearfield, la and for the
oounty of rjiearBeid.eemmenetne; oa tbo inra
Monday , tba ftMMh day of May, IH1H, aad
so eonitauo two weeks.

NOTICE 18, therefore, hereby gives, te the
voreuer, justices oi vn ro, ana uoesiaeiaa,
in aad for eald eeanty of Clearfield, to aonear la
tbelr proper persons, with their Records, Rolls,
inquisitions, e laminations, aaa otbor

to do those things which to their offices.
and la their behalf, pertain te be doaa.

By aa Aot of Assembly, paaoed tbe 8th day of
May, A. D. 184, il io made tbe daty of the c

of tbe Peace of ibe several counties of this
Commoawealtb, ta retura la tbe Clerk ef the
Court of Quarter Sessions of tbs respective
eouatieo, all tbo reeogaisaaeao catered Into before
them by aay pereoe or pereeao sharged wiib tbe
oommiasioa of aay arime, oxoepl ouoh oaset as
may be ended before a Justice of tho Peace, un-

der ei tiling lawo, at leaet tea deyt before tbe
commencement af tba seselee of tbo Court to
which they are made retaraabrespoetlvly,ad
la all eaaee where any reMaiaaaeee are eaurod
Into less thaa ten days before the com taoo cement
of tbe oeestoa ta which they are made returna-
ble, ibo said Justices are to retura tbo some la
tbo same manner as If told aot had act beea

GIVEN under ay band at Clearfield, Ik Is 17th
day of April, ia tbo year of our Lord, owe
thousand eight baadred aad seveaty eight.
oprlT-b- ANDREW PF.NTK, Jr, Sheriff.

JJrw AvrrtUrmtnti.

BRA WCIIWGHT 1NNURANCB AGEKCY.
Notice is hereby given that wo have this day

transferred all our Interest aad good will ia the
fire laara o business of this igeuoy ta Messrs.

successors that eonfideuee and pitroi a
we have received iu Uie bualnesi. They are
qualified and reliable, and the Companies are too
well known to need ouiumeodatioa,

The Life Insurance but in ess will continue as
heretofore lo the hands of Thomas H. Murray.

MURRAY A UORDON.
ClasrB aid, Pa., May 1, 1 .

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADB DIVISION.

and after Monday, Deo. 0th, 187T,ON Ihe passenger trains will run daily (except
Sunday) between Bed Bank and Drltwood, as
follows t

KAaTWARD. Day Mall leaves Pittsburg
8:20 a. m.t Red Bank 11:60 Sligo Junction 12:08i
Now Bethlehem 1:07 p. m. Maysrillo 1:20
Troy 1:30 ; BrookvlHo 2:09 ; Fuller's 2:36

2:12 j DultoisS:8S Summit Tunnel
8:40 i Penfleld 4:06 Weedville 4:17 Benesotto
4i69 arrives at Driftwood at 6:66,

U ITW AKI. Day Mall leaves Driftwood
12:16 p. m. Beoeiette 1:00; WeedvtllO l:4Sf
Ponfleld 1:46; Summit Tunnel 8:07 DuBois 2:30
HeynoidsviliO 2:62 i Fuller's 2:67; BrookvllleS:33;
Troy B:40 MaysvilU 4:16; New Bethlehem 4:2V j
Sligo Junction 6:10; Red Bank 5:27) arrives at
Pitishurg at 9:10 p. m.

JXf The RrynoldsTllle Aocommodatioa loaves
Ruyooldsvillo daily at 7:60 a. m.) and arrives at
Red Bank at 11:00 a. m., Pittsburgh sl3:.i6 p.m.
Leaves Pittsburgh at 8:S0 n. m ; Red Bank at
8:66 p. m.; arriving at Rey oofdsvlllo at 9:06 p. m.

Close connections made with trains oa P. A E.
Railroad at Driftwood, and with trains on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

Uoa'l Sup't.
A. A. Jacksom, Sup't L. U. Dir.

STAGE LINE.

CLXARriXLD TO FXXriBLO.

Tbo undersigued would inform the public tbat
ho Is now raoaing a stage line between Clearfield
and Pen field, three times a week.

The stago leaves Clearfield on Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays, at 9 e'olock a. m., arriving
at Penftcld at 12 o'clock m. Returning same
days. Leaves Peofleld at 4 o'clock p. m., arriv.
ing at Clearfield at 8 o'clock p. m.

Connection w made with trains on tbo Low
Grade K. II. at Pen Held. Fare, each way, $1.60.

GEO. W. GEARHART.
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 13, IbTb'

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Have opened up, in tbe store room lately occupied
by Weaver A Uetle.oa Second street, a largo and
well selected stock of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND B1IOES,

Ql'KEN'SWARE, WOOD WILLOW WA11B,

1IATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, 4c.

Wbi.b lby will dipoM of it rrunn.U. r.t.i
lor eaib, or .xcb.Dg. tor .ountry ,rouun.

0E0R0R WEAVER 4.CO.
Cl.ard.l4, Pt, Jan. . H7.-U- .

NEW

FIOUIl. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. C. KRAMER & CO.,

Boom No. 4. Pic'. ifra Iloaui,

Clearli.ld, Pa.

Kvep oiUatl oo buiil

SUOAK,

COFFES,

TEAS,

80DA,!

COAL OIL,

6YRUP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

80AP,

C.nnfd anil Drl.d Frultl, Totaooo, Clar, Can

diH, Oid.r Vloagar, Bott.r, Eggi, Ac.

ALSO, EXTRA I

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed,C4o.,

All af wbtoh wlU b. aoU hMp for oavt or 1.
Koaann lor auaBtj, arvdiw..

A. U. KRAMER CO.
CU.rd.ld. Not. II UU.--

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND 8TRERT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALBRS IN

rUUKBltUGS!

OUBMICALSI

PAINTS, Oll-S- , DYE STUFF

' 'VAr.SITHES,

BRUSH IS, ,

PEUFUJIBRT,

VANCT OOODS

TOILET ARTICLES,

Of ALL KINDS,

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS

tlawaa, Bprt.ra, flekMl Bobl and StaUo.- -
9rj, M, all mm artMM. araall,

foaad la Lrmf But..
PnYBICIANS' PRESCRIPTION CARE

FULLY COMPOUNDKD. ll.Tla, a lar,
nwiw la ib. bulMH tar. aaa ,ira .allr.

J. O. HARTHwTCK,
JOHN I. UWIM.

ClMrtrid, IV.aib.r It, 1111.

I. Urk ro.' Column. I Column

T, A. FLECK & CO.
Market Street,

YOU CAN'T STOP US!

WE Altr. HOUND FOR

T. A. FLECK 6 CO.'S

Ja.

Hi l

WE HAVE JUST THE

EVER BROUGHT

T. A. & CO.

WE ABE FOR

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

NEW DRESS GOODS,

BLACK

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS,

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

MUSLINS,

A LAI'.GE STOCK OF

CALICOS, GINGHAMS, SlIIKTINGS,

TICKINGS.

MEN'S AN I) TiOYS' COTTONADKS,

A GOOD LINE OK CASSIMEKS.

A UEAUTIFUL STOCK OF

&
Turkey Kcds, and otlier TABLE I.INKN,$vory clicnp.

LADIES' COATS call and them-th- ey nice.

BLACK FANCY SHAWLS.

BED SPREADS, ALL PEICES.

BEST IN
"

STOCK OF

Goes ahead anything ever broughtjlo this town.

LADIES' LINEN SUITS-A- LL PRICES.

PARASOLS !!

Thifl stock more

Krk o.'l

Clearfield,

ONE PRICE STORE.

CLEARFIELD.

SUMMER

RECEIVED LARGEST

STOCK OE GOODS

FLECK
HERE

CASHMERES,

AND

AND

WHITE GOODS PERCALES.
kinds

AND

STORE

SPRING

OTR

LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HOSE.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS.

LADIES' TIES AND BOWS.

ji fixi, or coolers cork corsets.

CHEAPEST GOODS IN TOWN.

KID AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Hitching', Collars and Cuffs, Laaos, Now Fringes and Trimming, New Em-

broideries whitp and oolorcd, Curtain Nets.

Suspcndors, Shirts, Neckties, Underwear, Shirt Fronts, Silk Hundkorehicis.

than ever.

the and

a

OIL AND

AD
4c.

Our MISS is wilh us again, ready to trim Hats and
just as you want them. '

We our in
for be

WE that will sell nil kinds of
cheaper than any other store in

WE one of our
mers, them to

WE that wo have
of all kinds of and

and in Clearfield.

I- - A

iay--T

TO

&

nil of

ace are

of

is

vi.ru

CLEARFIELD

PARASOLS 1!

complete

Clearfield.

largest chocest as
Dry Notions, Millinery

IMll stock, ckp CARPETS

CLOTHS CARPET CHAIN.

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED HATS BOJXETS, FLOWERS, RIBBOXS,

Trimming Silks, Ornaments, Frntlirrs,

trimmer, MEACIIEN,
Bonnets,

bought goods New York and Philadel-
phia CASH, and they will sold CHEAP.

Spring and Summer' Dress Goods.

WHAT lVi: frlTTARAXTEEt
GUARANTEE we Dry Goods

GUARANTEE polite treatment to every custo
without urging buy.

GUARANTEE
sortment Dress

Fancy Goods
Goods,

T. A. FLECK & GO.

Graham's Building, - - - - Market Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA. .

5lUanrou.
Illll PRINTING Of IVBHT DISCRIP

ti.. mtl, .1 tbl. ofllN.

CONSTABLElf VtKM
TKHTICEH' l.r,. a.Bbw ol Ib. ..
FKB BILL, nd will 0. lb. mnlpl f twul,-t- ..

wint, m.ll , M.T tn .n, .titrM. mwU

held at lh.lr oSlo. In 0UarA.ld.oa afoodaj, May
Sib, lt)7rt, for lb. pnrpoM of Tutinn oa Ib. tn- -

r..H ol e.pliu ilooa .1 .aid t..mp.ny.
C. W. SMITH,

Cl.arg.ld, Pa., Harob I l.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Cof..o.TilU, Pa. Jan. I,

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingla BoHs & Saf,Logs.
Curw.uvlll., Jaa. , '71. If.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curo.nirill., Pa., Jan. S, 'TS tf.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SHAVED AND SAWED.

Curw.n.rlll., Jaa. ,

Liivcry Ntablc.
and.rfllga.d bc. l.a.. to ttilona tb.TUB tbat b. U now folly prepare to aoeommo.

d.U all in th. way of faralbin Uw.Ml, BagiH,
Saddl.. and HarnMl, oa th. ibortaat aotio. and
.a reaaooabl. tana.. R.iid.0M on Loeaat atr..t,
btw..a Tbird and Fourth.

OEO. W. QBARBAnT.
HMrl.ld. Ttb. i, 1874.

OK SALE.- -F
Tha n&dersictiod wit J sell at nrivata sla all

that trmet or nariwl af land sitaala to Deeatar
township, Clearfield county, Pa., witbia a short
dittanoa ot tha Tfrona A ClaarfiaH H. R. aad
adjoining lands of Robert llodson aod atoers.
and known as tba Jaoob B. U oar hart tat. The
aald tract containing M aeres mora or lasa, with
two veins of valnabla aoaJ thereon, has about SO

acres cteared. and Is tha key to a larre body of
ooal about being deretoped. Will be sold low and
upon aasj terms, ror particulars, PP'j

UA IV ii. AltbO.-l- .
Clearfield, Pa., Jul; IS. 1876.

Hotel and Farm for Sale.

Tba btideratcned offers for sale a good farm.
containing about 76 aerer of land", ailuato aboat

of a mile south of HhewsvUle, Clear- -

Acid county, ra. There Is on the faros a good
frame building 30x36 feet, aow us id as a hotel for
the acoomniodation ol lumbermen, a good stable

feet, with all necessary outbuildings, and
a young orchard of thrifty fruit trees peaches,
apples, pears and cherry trees. Tbe farm and
hotel Is ottered at private saie, on reasoname
terms. For particulars, apply on tbe premises,
or by letter to LOI&16A J. IKVIN,

mar. 3 in bnawaviue, re.

Asrifullnral Statistics.

To llit CUittnt of Cttarjitld County :

Tha undersigned having bea appointed by tho
Department, at Washington, principal reporter of
tho Agricultural fttatiities of Clearfield county,
respectfully reqiteeta the of all to
assist, by sending tho subscriber all tha Informa-
tion tbey can bearing upon tb following ques-

tions, so aa to enable bim to make as correct a
statement to the Department, as possible : How
ninny horses hare d.cd in your borough or

and of what disease, llow many cows and
eahca, and of what disease, llow many sheep

bve you lost, and of wbt disease; how many
killed by dogs. How many hoga have you loat.
and of what disease. What prevailing diseases
amongst the poultry. In all eaaes give the rem-

edies uaed whiob bare been found to be success- -

ful, and in all oases to give the cash value of all
stouk as nearly as coesible. By th
uf our eitisens ia general upon these Important
partioulera, th Agaioultural reports win become
an etuyolopodieet useful information to the pub-li-

by enabling tbe Department to publish th
disaa, th losses, and the remedies tbat have
been found most beneflelsi In certain diseases .

Any other information lhat will be ooosidrd a
public benefit, will be tbenkfall) received.

Address th subscriber at Grampian Hills.
Clearfield Co., Pa. SAMUEL WIDEMIKB.

March 13, U7B-tf- .

DllUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Shaw old stand, Clearfield, Pa, has Jt
opened a new stock of

PVRK .t' FRE&U BRI GS,

and Is now prepared to furnish anything In th
th line of Drugs and Medicines at th rsry lowj
est cash prices.

He baa also on band a large stock of Combs,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Fancy Articles, Toilet
and hhaving Soaps, an 4 everything usually kept
In a Drug titer.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

m pounded with ear, day or Bight. A liberal
share of patronage nspcctfulfy solicited.

11. B. bl'ACKMAN.
Clearfield, Fa., Oct. U, lf77.

THE TIN SHOP!

RIXMXG MOWS M AMUSE!.

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM NO. J, FIR'S OPKRA UOl'SR,

Clearfield, Pa.

Rmpcotfallj tafora, bi, flurtamtr,, and Ih. pub.
II. in Knral, that b. aontinne to u.nafactara
all kind, of

Tin, Copper & Sheet-Iro- n Ware,

Of material only, and ha a workman-
like manner.

ROOFING and SPOUTING

notice and very reasonable terms.

COOK STOVES,
HEATING STOVES AND FURNACES a) wars
kept In atook. and for sale low.

Gas-Fitti- ng and Plumbing

a specially.
tfai Flr.tur.1 alway, oa haaa. All work f uaran-Im- 4

t. gin aatlifaotloa.

A .bar. of public patronage eordialr a.ll.lt.d'.

rtKD. SACKETT.
Clf.rB.ld, Pa., Majrt, ISTT.

The Mi's BnnM ooten Factory
Pent township, Clear 11 4 Co., Pa,

RVINBD OUT!
ef POT

BURNED UP!
Theaubseribers have, at grot at pease, reboilt a

elvhborhood aeoesslty, ia th erect tea ml a firat- -
elaes Woolen Manufactory, with all th modem
Improvements attached, and re prepared to seek
all kinds of Cloths, Caaetsavr. HatiaetU, Blaft-ke-

Flannels, Ac Pluty ef gooda ea hand
supply all war old and thowsaad aw eastemere.

Th basiajsM f
CARDING AND FULL IN 9

will rooelv r spetal attention. Proper
arrangements wtll he made to receive Md deliver
Wool, to twit eustomer. All work warranted and
deste apoaj th shorUst notle, and hy striot attea-tio-

to hmslnai w hop to realise a Uboral akar
f public palronag.

HMMM FOUNDS WOOL WANTIDt
We will My th highest market prte for Wo

and sell onr maaufactared good as low as similar
gooda oom he bought ia the county, and whenever
we fell to reader roasoaahl satisfaction w eea
always ha found at hem rwady to seek propat
iplaadtiow, lthr 1a pereoa or by Utter.

alAMJIS alUIlAlOVil DVIIR,
prlltKtf Bawt t. 0.


